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DYKEMAN’S> News Summery. >
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Geaedtae teem woe £94 6 id.
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C 97 King Street.
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Send along your requests for samples of any of the
BfEW F A la E. DRESS MATERIALSstar

The Royal Aluminum Company, with 
chief plaice of buelneee at Shawinegan, 
Quebec, capital, $500,000, Is aleo seeking 
Incorporation.

Paul Buehe, of Orenlell, Man., was kill 
ed Friday by the accidental discharge of a 
gun In a buggy in which he wee driving 
with his brother.

The C. P R at Winnipeg broke its re
cord for marketing grain leal Wednesday, 
when 430,000 bushels were marketed.

John Redmond. M. P., Irish leader in 
the British Parliament, has been invited to 
lecture in Ottawa under the auspices of St. 
Patrick’s Literary and Scientific Society.

The mortality in London has seriously 
risen since the city has been enveloped in 
fog. Numbers of bodies have already been 
recovered from the river, and many are in 
tile mortuaries.

Mrs. Guy Pimbell, of Norfolk, attempt
ed to replenish the oil in a lighted lamp 
and an explosion resulted. Mrs. Pimbell 
and her three children were covered with 
the burning liquid, and three of them 
were burned to death. The mother was 
also terribly burned.

The failure of the air breaks on a train 
on the Dexter and Foxcroft branch of the 
Maine Central to work canoed s freight 
wreck in the yard at Foxcroft, Me., on 
Thursday,, in which fireman Frank French, 
of North Newport, received injuries from 
which he died a half hour later.

On Sunday evening last the town of 
Pug wash, N. 8. was visited by a serious 
fire, resulting in the destruction of a num
ber of bustoeas establishments and dwell
ings. The loss is estimated at $35 
will bear very heavily on some of

......... But be as specific as to color and price as you possibly can. We
will gladly attend to any request in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and Tailor-made Suits the heavier mater
ials are in favor. In these we are showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool friezes up to $4-5° P** Уап*- 
Lighter weight materials run in price from 25c up to $3.50 per yard.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.—The best value that 
can be procured. An èxellent close woven, soft finish, 
fleece lined Ladies’ Undervest in four sizes, 28 to 34, at 
50c. per garment. Drawers to match, 50c. per pair.

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERVESTS with fleece finish 
on inside, 25c. each. Other prices run from 17c. up to
^CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED DRAWERS. 

Loose down to the knees, with Jeresy fitting leg from 
knee down, so they will fit neat under the stocking.
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WII» r F.A. OYKEMAN * OO.
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Notice of Sale.
To I he Heirs and Representative* of Monta- 

►qu'eu McDonald, late of the City ol flalnt 
John, In the City and County of Mint John. 
In the Province of New Brnnewlek, Barrister 
at Law. deeeaetd and all other persona 
■vboin It may or doth oonoern : Canad

the suf-

Promlnent Canadians and Americans 
dined together at the Waldorf-Aetorio, 
New York, Thursday, at the fifth annual 
banquet of the Canadian Society. Nearly 
300 members end invited gueete were pré
sent. Hon. Sydney Risher

F. V. Oilderetone has just finished in
spection of the Grand Trunk system for 
the directors in England. He finds the 
railway In splendid condition and statee 

Hays end Reeve have in
creased the value of the company’s 
entities fifteen million pounds sterling.

A gunning accident took piece at Roee- 
way, N 8.. Thursday. While James, a 

ugustus Comean, was examining 
e gun in hie father’s house it was accident
ally discharged, the shot penetrating the 
foot of Watson Lewis, aged twenty-two 
veer*. It is thought thet the limb will 
have to be amputated.

Ha>j^OTlCBDt* hereby given that underjmd
a certain Indenture^! Mortgage bearing date 
the Aral day of May, 1> 1879, add тЛе be
tween Jane Kalrweather ol toe City of flalnt 
John, iy the City and County ot flalnt John. 
In said Frovino , widow, of the flrst part, and 
Jane Puddlngton ol aald City and Province, 
• idow, 01 the second part, and duly regle- 
lereu In the Recorue of the City and County 
ol flalnt John in Book 4., No. 7. ol records, 
pagesSS2 ««..чім and 885, said mortgage hav
ing been duly a*signed by the said Jane Pud- 
<ii neton Ur lara L. McDonald, of said City 
ot flalnt John, widow, ny indenture of assign
ment dated the tenth day ol September, 
A. 11. It**), and the equity ol redemption in 
eaid lands aud prenfsee having been sold 
and conveyed to said Montesquieu McDonald, 
ther« will lor the pu pose of satisfying the 
money secured by said mortgage, default 
having been mad- in the payment ol the 
principal Interest and other moneys 
•evn re. і by said mortgage be sold at 
PU BUV AUCTION on SATURDAY, the 
H RAT DAY of FEBRUARY next, et the hour 
ol Twelve of the clock Noon, at CHUBB’S 
CORN**, In the city ol flalnt John, in the 
City and County of flalnt John, in the Pro
vince ol New Brunswick, the lands and 
premises described In said Indenture of 
mort sage aa lollowe namely :‘* All that cer
tain lot, piece o- parcel ol land situate, lying 
and being in Kings Ward, in the City or 
flalnt John, aforesaid, and described as fol
lows —beginning on the flou tb side otCar 
street at in* Northwest corner of a lot 
by R. * Deveber, thence Westward! 
Carleton street a «llstanoeof forty lee1 
at right angles Southwardly a distance of 
•lebMT feet, tuen-c Kastwardly parallel to 
Carleton street a distance ol forty feet or to 
the Western side line of R. 8. Deveber's pro
perty. thence Northwardly along the said Tine 
a distance of eighty leet to th* place ol begln- 
nlnv. together with all and singular the 
buildings and erections and Improvements on 
tb* said land and p-erolses standing and be
ing, and all rtghta, members, privileges and 
appurtenances to the same belonging or In 
any wise appertaining."

Dated this »th d y ol October, A. D. 1901.
CLARA L. MCI*.NALD,

Assignee of Mortgagee.▲MONA WILSON,АамаСд

ON BACH PACKAGE.
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The Heiaenger and Visitor
will be sent to all new eubacriben to January i, 1903, for 
$1.50. We hope our agents and the pastors of all our 
churches will do what they can to increase the circula 
tion of their own paper. It ought to go into et least 
ONE THOUSAND HOMES before the New Year. It 
is the beet assistant a live pastor can have in his work. 
Send ш тик nambs promptly.

a speaker.

that M

One man was killed, five others danger- 
ourly wounded and twenty-six desperate 
convicts are at large, as a result of a mu
tiny on Thursday at the site of the new 

prison near Leavenworth. 
Kan., where 400 prisoners from the federal 
prison, In charge of thirity armed guards, 
were el work.

During October Immigration return* 
show that 1,150 English, 140 Irish, 146 
Scotch and 3,185 foreigner* croeeed the At
lantic to settle in Canada. The value of 
imports from Canada duri 
showed a decrease of 
Is second in the list in 
crease of 155,913 pounds. For October 
the exports to Canada increased from /330,- 
795 to /381.000.

A millionaire once said to me : "I 
never got real happiness out of my money 

Ibegan to do good with It.” Be use 
ful If you want to be cheerful. Always be 
lighting somebody’* torch, and that will 
shed its brightness on your own pathway, 
too — Cuyler.

"What htve you there > * be sri I to the 
lad. The bov piled aud blu*h*d

"Oh, nothing,” he еаИ. lie we* asked 
to turn hi* p-flcarte tr»id« out and upon 

discover* Л Iм • u*' -five cent* In 
change, which he h*d just p Pared.

The boy w»e i'noi'ti’etely diem І wed. 
He had lost h e chanc- of big» preferment, 
of honor, of dignity, of respect, and even 
of wealth, for ■ temptation - eo petty as to 
seem ridiculous. He had sold bis char
acter for twenty-five cents Î—Youth’s Com
panion.

The superintendent of oue of the largest 
department stores in the country engaged 
t lad of fifteen in the mo*t subordinate 
capacity, at wages of three dollars s week. 
The boy wA at the bottom of the ladder, 
at the very position where the heads of 
departments In that store had started years 
before.

The heed of the department where he 
was stationed watched him carefully day 
by day, and reported upoi 
sbly. He said : "Here і 
young fellow we have been looking for. 
The next in authority took his turn In 
watching the lad. He became profoundly 
impressed with the boy’s obedience, hie 
integrity, hie loyalty, and commended 
him to the heed of the firm.

The firm had a consultation over the 
boy. How could that lad suspect that 
gentlemen whom he hardly ever eew, who 
•earned eo far above him. and to whom he 
felt that he ires absolutely Insignificant, 
would be watching him with almost as 
much care as If henad been the eon of the 
senior partner? The head of the firm 
■aid :

“We will give hhn six months, and if 
he elands the test we will advance him 
rapidly.’’ The six months were almost up. 
So Interested had the superintendent of 
the store become in the youthful 
that he personally took 
dav by day.

One morning the superintendent noticed 
the boy hide something In hie pocket. He 
•topped him.
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The Me.senger and Visitor
will be sent to all new subscribers to Janu
ary I, 1903, for $1 50. We hope our sgents 
and the pastors of all onr churches will do 
what they can to increase the circulation 
of their own paper It ought to go into at 
least ONR THOUSAND HOMES before 
the New Year. It le the beet assistant a 
live pastor can have in hie work. Send

, IN THB NAMES PROMPTLY

until

Dear Sira,—I was for seven years a suf
ferer from Bronchial trouble, and iron Id 
be eo hoarse at times that I could hardly 
speak • above a whisper. I got no relief 
from anything till I tried your MINARDS’ 
HONEY BALSAM. Two bottles gave ro- 
lief and ei* bottles made e complete 
I would heartily recommend It to any one 
suffering from throat or lung trouble.

J. V. VANBUSKIRK.
Fredericton

J» Personal У
Rev. H. O- Bstabrook has resigned the 

pastorate of the New Glasgow church to 
eccept the call of the Snringbill church. 
He will enter upon the duties of his new 
charge on December ist.

Rev. C. W. Corey of Liverpool has been 
Buffering from a severe attack of pneu
monia, out is now, we are glad to learn, 
convalescent, and hopes to be able to 
resume work in a short time.

rralae consists in the love of God, in 
wonder at the goodness of God, in recogni
tion of the giro of God. in seeing God in 
all things be gives us, ay, ahd even in the 
things that he refuses to ns; so ae to see 
•nr whole life in the sight of God, and 
seeing thii, to blew him, adore him and 
glorify him — C. Kingsley.
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It you like Good Tea by RED ROSE.
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